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Here's Where Scott Decided He'd Had Enoughli - Iimuirmu uumu
Phelan Starts Workouts

Of Husky Grid Candidates
Seeking Football BerthsFROM BEHIND I

the old Husky coaching staff be-

gin the ground work of instruc- -.

'tlon. "

Dan Lamont. fortner mentor at
Loyola university, Chicago, and
Ed Collings, Notre Dame end,
took over their assistant coaching
positions today. Collins will han-
dle the ends and Lamont t'.ie
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This exclusive Tekohoto from
eree Lou Magnolia is motioning
Magnolia then assisted Scott to
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Miami Beach. Fla of the Sharkev-Sco- tt fiirhL shows the dramatic finish nf battle. Ref
Sharkey (left) into a' neutral
his corner, bat the latter refused to go on with the fight,

onamey was ucciarea tne winner.
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Silverton Defeats Parrish
j Team to Win Right to

Meet Chemawa

Chemawa . eliminated Wood-bur- n

high school from the list of
contenders for district honors by
forging ahead in the last six min-
utes to win 35 to 22 on the Wil-

lamette university floor last
night. The game was close all the
way with Woodburn holding the
lead during most of the second
and third griods, but when the
Indians forged ahead early in the
final period Woodburn seemed to
lose its confidence and was unable

stop their barrage of shots.
Nehl of Woodburn, scored the

first points of the game when he
dropped a fisid goal just after the
game began, but Prettyman put
the Indians in the scoring column
soon after, and then two goals by
Vivette and one by Marsden gave
the Indians seven points, their to-

tal for the first period. Nehl
sank a foul shot to give Wood-bur- n

three points for the quar
ter.

After Chemawa had raised its
score to 11 in the next period,
Presthus started a rally w.hich put
the Bulldogs in the lead 13 to 12,
Nehl contributing three of the
goals. For several minutes they
played close and then A. Schooler
and Chapelle stored again to
make the score 17 to 14 at the
half.

Woodburn kept up its lead
throughout the third quarter,
which ended 21 to 20. Both teams
missed shots from all directions
during the period, and the Indi-
ans, especially, were unable to
score consistently although the
ball was in their possession most
of the time.

After a few preliminary antics
on the part of both teams in the
last quarter Marsden put his team
on even terms with Woodburn and
then Miller sank a pretty field
goal to take the lead at 24-2- 2.

From then on Chemawa had little
difficulty in keeping possession of
the ball and Prettyman and Mars-
den put the finishing touches on
the victory. After the Indians had
once gained the lead the Wood-bur- n

men lost their spirit and
were powerless against the light-
ning passes and fast breaking of
their opponents.

Summary:
Chemawa Woodburn
Prettyman 12 . ..F (9) Nehl
Simmons (6) ....F....14) Chapelle
Marsden (9) ..C Baldwin
Vivette (4) G (1) L. Schooler
Miller (2) O (2) A. Schooler
Smith (2) S.....'.(6) Presthus

Referee, Coleman.

Silverton high won the right to
play Chemawa for the Marion
county championship by defeating
Parrish Junior high team 3Lto 18
in the first game at the WTllam- -
ette gym Monday night.

From tne nrst tne silverton
piayers naa tne advantage over
the local team and ran. up 10
points before Parrish scored.
Green, Davenport and F. Johnson
tied for scoring honors with eight
points each, while Slater was
Parrish's high scorer with seven.

Silverton's fast break attack
was too much for the locals and
they were behind 18 to 8 at half
time.

Summary:
Silverton . Parrish
Green (8) F (4) Perrine
Davenport (8) ..F (6) Kelly
F. Johnson (6) C Holt
Harwood (4) ..G .(1) Ellis
E. Johnson (3) G. , (7) Slater
Ar buckle S

Referee, Caleman.

Brooklyn counts on having the
hardest hitting outfield in the Na-
tional league, with Herman, Fred-
erick and Hendrick doing the
heavy sticking.

octet: i

Bobby Sampson, who wrestles
'Merrln Barrackman at the armory
Wednesday night, came oxer to
Salem from Albany Monday night

in an ambulance. It just hap-
pened that way there's nothing
the matter with Bobby he just
was a frietfd of the ambulance
driver but It looked bad for
Harry Plant.

-- O
"Better bring that thing

Along Wednewlay night," Harry
advised. "You'll need It going
back."

Which once again proves that
story about Harry being an Eng-

lishman all wrong. Or else we

hate the wrong dope about Eng-

lishmen.

Didn't see Chemawa and Wood-bur- n

play Monday night, because
we went to the city council meet-
ing. Thought for a while we'd see to
a fight there; somebody started
to clear away'the chairs for an
arena, but One of the belligerents
held out for a bigger guarantee.

Haven't been guessing much
lately; better pick Chemawa to
win from Salem high tonight.

Yesterday We Saw
The first covered wagon of the

season, piloted right down Com-

mercial street. Thought there
might be something exciting about
the driver. He turned out to be
J. Allen, pelt buyer that's sort
of picturesque and junk buyer,
which is more prosaic. His honre
is where that covered wagon is,
but he has been in winter quar-
ters at Independence until Mon-

day. He covers the entire Willa-
mette valley, and has a team that
runs away every now and then
when it gets into' town where
there Is aj chance for excitement.

GeUing back to wrestling,'
Barrackman says he's found
three men willing to wrestle
that bear. He wants fellowc who
will get in and wrestle, because
If job play with the bear he
thinks it's time to play, but is
plenty tough when he knows
you mean business. He'll be en
display around town today.

Full program Wednesday night;
in addition to the . bear episode,
there'll be another match between
Cliff White and Ray Frisbie, who

. gave the customers a thrill last
time.

Sampson's
Demand Is

Said Xate
Althougn tne Bobby Sampson-Mervi- n

BarracRman wrestling
match is all set for Wednesday
night, Sampson Monday set forth
a demand that Barrackman make
152 pounds ringside, and what ef-

fect this will have on the holding
of the bout couldn't be learned
Monday night. Barrackman, who
arrived In town that day accom-
panied by his wrestling bear, gaid
the papers were all signed and
nothing about weight was men-
tioned, and that he wouldn't
agree at this late date to make
any weight.

"Due to the fact that Barrack-
man is a middleweight and one of
the toughest in the game," said
Sampson, "I demand that ,"he
make weight for me 152 pounds
ringside. His ordinary weight is
158. I'll step on the mat weigh-
ing about 148.

"They may be trying to dis-

credit me. What I want is a
snatch with Des Anderson. I want

. to get that Pacific coast cham-
pionship belt of mine back be-

fore I jreturn to los Angeles."
Inasmuch as the contracts are

mil made out, it was indicated
Monday night that the match
would go through as scheduled
Wednesday night. Barrackman,
too, has bis eyes glued on one
of those ' much discussed cham-
pionship belts the world junior
middleweight emblem held by
Wildcat Pete.

,fter his last match with Pete
t Albany, which . ended when

both wrestlers were knocked out
the deciding fall but Pete got up
first, it was agreed, says Barrack-
man. that they should wrestle for
the belt this week provided ha
could make the weight.

Pete came back to Albany a
few days later, and on finding
out that Barrackman could make
the weight, said ift wouldn't agree
to the match.

Barrackman says he's going- - to
moke Pete out of his shell, and

he has offered to put up a $200
forfeit to make weight and then
will offer to wrestle "winner take

ll."

Presbyterians
Beat Baptists

By 2U13 Score
The Presbyterian team in the

Junior church basketball league
defeated the First Baptist quin-
tet 21 to IS Saturday. Summary;
Presbyterians Baptist
A. Reed ()... F (S) Payne
Hale (S) ...... F B. Broer
Mohn (11)....C. ?) F. Broer
lb Reed G.... (3) Faxon
Units (1) O Roth

Fight Card Will
Occur at Hubbard
Another tight card Is In pros-

pect at Hubbard Friday night of
this week, when - the firemen of
that city will stage a show featur
ing Spud Murphy and Terry Kil-e-en

in the ten round main event.
Other events will include a six
round tight between Pat Haley of
Independence and Ted Bechtel et
Sherwood: a tour round event be
tween Mickey Shannon of Port.
land and Jack Stone of Indepen-
dence; and two fast preliminar--

SEATTLE. March 3 (AP)
Jimmy Phelan, Washington's new
football coach, donned his work-

ing clothes today and officially
opened spring practice at the
Husky school.

More than 130 men, the great-
est number to ever turn out for
grid work at-- Washington were
put through a stiff practice After
a series of gymnastic exercises,
Phelan split the large squad into
different sections and had his
four new assistants and two of

SALEM MID QUINT

WHIPS MILES 1
The Salem Maid bowlers were

"on" Friday night and won three
games straight from the Miles
Linen boys in Owi league play.
Chevrolet Shopmen won two out
of three from the - Butternut
Doughboys. Jo Miller scored
high game of the season in this
league, 236, and high series of
the evening, 567.

Scores were:
CHEVROLET SHOPMEN

Casey - 79 124 1 349
Kelly 134 120 135 379
Simmons .209 116 107 432
Shedeck 172 132 177 481
R. Johnson 159 187 207 533

Tofals 753 659 762 2174

BUTTEBITOT DOUGHBOY 8
Miller 160 171 236 567
Hoover 79 11 107 302
B. Ambrose ...12 138 87 353
Willard 190 U 135 439
White 143 15S 126 427

Totala TOO 697 691 2088
Handicap 26 26 26 72

Totals - -- .726 723 717 2160

MILES LINEN MILLS
Allison 122 146 113 381
0. Ponlia 131 151 165 316
Seibens ; 106 81 93 280
J. Poulin 135 171 162 , 488
D Sart 91 180 135 406

Totals 605 698 668 1871

SALEM MAID
Ostrin 135 158 178 471
Curtis 137 164 161 402
Blatchley . 142 198 174 514
C. Loreall 96 126 118 340
McManemy 143 191 174 508

Totals -- . 653 837 745 2235
O--

I Business
AFJCTIONEEKS

F. N. Woodry
It Trf. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1619 N. Bummer St

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. mrton National Batteries
Starter and generator ork. 102

Smith Hleh "

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD B. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 117 Court.

Blacksmithing - Horseshoeing
Win. Ivie' a shop, 253 Cnemeketa

st, blacksmithing and repair work of
all kinds. W. Benson, first class
horseshoeing. Orders taken for coun-
try work ?SJ2R.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT. PSC. Iroprsctor.

15S N. Hlsta. Teu 17. Hea.

DRS. SCOFIELD. Palmer Chiro-N-.
praetors. X-K- ay nd C It. New
Banl Bids.

MASSEUR and magnetic treatments
for all ailments. No more gas pains.
Phone 2079W. HO N. High.

CLEANING SERVICE
Cenlir St Valeterla, tel. 227.
BUTTS cleaned and pressed $1. VAR-LE- T

CLEANERS. 191 N. ComX eer
Busfeka. 11

COSTUMES
FOR costumes call Salem Co, lftN. 8th. Tel. 1947J.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 4(1 North

front sc. Tel. No. a.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasionsOlsen's. Court 4V High Bt, TeL- - tOL
CUT Flowers, weddlnv bouquets

funeral wreaths, decoratiota. cl r.
BreithauDt florist fell State 8treat.Tel SSS.

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. TeL 1ST or 2ISS,

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS

LSI and General InsuranceTe. 7.
211 D. & Bank Bids.

WILLAMETTE INSURANCE 'AGENCYm Masonic Bldg. Pane No. tj.
West Coast Ljfs Insurance Cs

"Insured Savings."
iJ 1" National Bank Building
Tel. 7. H. J. Harder. Disc Mgr.

BECKB H1SNDRICKS
1M W. Hlrn TVt lit

LAUNDRIES
TOTNEW BALEM LAUNDRYTHE WKXXER LAUNDRY

capital crrr laundryLaundry a Pure Materialar

MATTRESSES
MATTRK8SI3S RENOVATED by the

MUSIC ST0HE3
TOR Rb.ni i inane B. LBtlff FcmUars Campsay.
GEO.

ESfe "F-'!-- . Set Sui.stadlea. --IXZ'.f-

linesmen.
"Cotton" Wilcox and "Pest"-Welch- ,

formerly at Purdue, were,
working their fourth day r t
Washington. The pair began
training about half of the squad
last Thursday. Wilcox will assist
Phelan with the back field and
Welch will coach the freshmec.

The two left-ov- er assistants
from Coach Enoch Bagshaw s
staff of last year are Bart Spel!-ma- n,

line mentor, and "Tubby"
Graves, freshman instructor.

Although Phelan looked n
during the unofficial workout h
last week he did not put on
working clothes until today.

JASON LEE QUI
ES E

The Jason Lee church, basket-
ball team was defeated in Port-
land Saturday night by the Cen-
tenary Wilbur quintet of thst city,
47 to 19. Jason Lee made a de-

termined fight in the second per --

od but dropped far behind in ti e
race in the second half.

The athletic competition 'be-
tween these two churches is ai
annual event which looms larte
In the attention of young folk of
both. A return game will be p!?.j-e- d

March 15.
Summary:

Jason Lee (Vittenary W.
Miller (8) F. . (8) McLean
Heseman ( 2 ) . . F . , (22) Watson
Beall (7) C. , ( 2 ) Holmes
Gates (2) G . . . . (2) Meyers
Watson G. Cros
Dourls S. . .. (2) Peters' S. . (9) Oit

S. . (2) Huckal

Detroit is carrying more rook-
ies than most of the major league
clubs.

O
Directory

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. I R. Burdette. optometrist,

403 First NatX Bank Bids. TeL 111.

PAINTING
Kal90tnlne S3, to- - $ 5, per room, aleo

Interior painting reasonable Driers.
Tel. 17S3J. Faye Thompson.

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN Adams for house

decorating, paperhanging. tinting, etc
Relfnw woricmn"

PLUMBING
PUIHBINO aa general repair

work. Oraber Pros.. HI So. Liberty.
T--l ESS

PRINTING
FOR STATIONER!, card, oaun.

phleta, programs, books or any kind
of printing, call at. ths 8tatesmaa
ranting Department, sis & oommei
ctl Tel SAO.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for ererypurae

--All standard sizes of Radio Tunes.
EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 13S Court
St.. Tel 4 it

ROOFING
SOLVE your rooflnar difficulties

with Pioneer Yosemlts rock surfaced
shingles. Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co.
170 N. rTOnt. Tel. S7.

STOVES

Cook with Rockgas
Pacific Rockgas Co. TeL 1227

STOVES and stove ransirinar. Stoves
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, faot and

lajo, nop oasaets ana nooss, logan
looks Salem Fence and Stovs Works.

2?z Chemekets street

TAILORS
D. H. MOStTER Tailor forwompn 474 Court St

TRANSFERS
CAPITAL City Transfer Cxl Z2f

State Bt TeL MS. Distribotfatg. fer-war- dln

and storage our specialty. Getour

TRAVEL
Bonded "LJmlter atau Baa Vran- -

cUco $12.00. Seattle S3. 50.
Only Independent Line

Uncoln Stages Depot Bllgh Hotel

WATCH REPAIRING
GUARANTEED WATCH RTCPA1R.

INO or money back. THE JEWEL
BOX ITS N. uoerty. f4aleim.

WELL DRILLING
WELL, drilling. Sanitary welt Ir-

rigation welL Test and Wast hoUa.
C. A. Witcraft Sons. Ill S Btrefe.
Dallas, Oregon. Phone S7S.

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY 1

v BECK EZNDRICIU
1SS N. High TeL 111

i.JOMPHBARBBai REALTY CO.
HO Grey Bldg, y-- - ' . Pho tSf

M, CARLE
4 N. t TeL SS4X

HOMER tX FOSTER REALTY CO.
I7SV. StAU 81 Tel. 141

W. H. GRA BENUOR8T CO.
114 8. Liberty St .. Tel. fit)

- GERTRUL) B J, if. PAGE
4SS N. Cottage . TeL 11IC

- SOCOLOFSKY SON --

tt-t First Nat Bk. Bldg. TeL S7I

1I X. OsoSnJresai" TsL 1S4

English heavyweight down.
claiming he had been fouled.

chairman of the school board, pre
sented the high school student
body with a new official basket
ball, as an appreciation by the
board of the splendid showing
made in athletics by the students
this year. .

Dallas Wins
Polk County

Hoop Title
McMINNVILLE, March 3

(Special). The Dallas high
school basketball team won the
Polk county championship here
tonight, defeating Bethel high 17.
to 10 in the deciding game which
was ordered when Monmouth,
winner of the county tournament,
was disqualified for playing an
ineligible man.

Tonight's game started out
with a promise of duplicating the
thrillers of the tournament, with
Dallas leading 6 to S after the
first period and Bethel ahead 8,

to 7 at half time.
However, Dallas held Bethel

scoreless in the third period and
led 11 to 8, and allowed only two
points in the final quarter. Scor-
ing honors were divided fairly ev-

enly.
The game was witnessed by a

large crowd of Dallas rooters who
made the trip to the neutral floor,
and a smaller group of Bethel
fans. Dallas high is now entitl-
ed to enter the district playoff.

Summary:
Dallas Bethel
Vaughn 4 F. 3 Christensen
Quiring 4 F 3 Graves
Webb 5 C 4 Shields
Moser 2 G Stewart
Uglow G Rohde
Griffin 2 S
Le Fors s

Referee, Sparks.

Mute School to
Send Hoop Team

On Jaunt South
The basketball team of the Ore-

gon State school for the Deaf will
leave Salem March 11 for a trip
to southern Oregon and Califor-
nia. A game will be played with
Ashland high at Ashland Wednes-
day night March 12, and one
against the California State School
for the Deaf 'at Berkeley Satur-
day night, March IB. The local
team is coached by James Nutter.

A year ago the Berkeley insti-
tution's team played here and was
defeated, the Salem team thus
becoming coast champion quintet
among teams representing deaf
schools. The same title will be at
stake In the game at Berkeley.--
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INDIANS ARGUE OUT

PBDPEBTY

HOQUIAM, Wash., March 3
(AP) Forty Indians from Ore-
gon, British Columbia, Willapa
Harbor, Quinault and the beach-
es are in Hoquiam contributing
to what is expected to be the fin-
al Bcene in a drama that began
over 109 years agojn the Pacific
northwest.

The Indians are attending a
hearing conducted by Examiner
of Inheritance A. E. Hutchinson
of the department of Indian af-

fairs to locate, if possible, heirs
to John Kettle, member of the
Quinault tribe, who died five
years ago.

The drama of the scene comes
from the fact that Kettle's moth
er was sold into the slavery of the
Copalis beach Indians following a
tribal war in which she was cap-
tured and held as a slave. Before
she was sold a son was born to
her. This son was John Kettle.

John, In his later days, received
a valuable allotment of the Quin
ault reservation.

Ill HOOP TITLE

TO BE DETERMINED

Tonight at the Y. M. C. A. the
Church basketball chamolonshin
playoff will be resumed, the First
Christian and Fruitland as the
contestants. On Friday night the
winner will play South Salem
Friends. The winner of that game
will be the champion, and a third
game will be played the following
Friday night to determine second
place. This extra series was nec-
essary because these three teams
were tied after the first playoff.

The schedule for championship
and consolation rounds is as fol-
lows:

Tonight First Baptist vb. Ja
son Lee, West Salem vs. First
Methodist, Christian vs. Fruitland.

Thursday, March 6 West Sa
lem vs. Calvary Baptist, First
Baptist vs. First Methodist.

Friday, March 1 Presbyterian
vs. Jason Lee, Calvary Baptist

irst juemoaisi, soutn saiem vs.
Tuesday night winner of Chris-
tian vs. Fruitland.

Tuesday, March 11 Calvary
Baptist vs. Jason Lee, Presbyter
ian vs. First Methodist, West Sa-
lem vs. First Baptist.

Friday, March 14 Presbyter
ian tb. Calvary Baptist, First Bap-
tist ts. First Methodist, loaer vs.
loser in championship series.

Y.M.C.A.Quint
From Salem Is

Winner of Two
The Salem Y. M. C . A. team

in the district tonrnament at
Longview last .weekend defeated
the Eugene team 24 to 20 and
won .from Astdria 32 to 18, but
lost two games to Portland and
was thus eliminated. The Port
land-tea- dirided a pair of games
with Longview, and then forfeited
because of the necessity for play-
ing too many games under the
double elimination system. Long-Vie- w

was thereby declared the dis-
trict champion and will enter the
northwest tonrnament.

Salem was represented by the
Anderson's Sporting Goods quin-
tet, champion of the Industrial
league..

Monmouth Team
Highly Honored

M ONMOTJTIVMarch t. ( Spe-
cial) At. the banquet given Sat-
urday night in the Odd Fellows'
hall honoring the girls and boys'
basketball teams, E. Ws Staats,
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BEATS Of & NILES

The Central Pharmacy bowlers
in the Statesman league proved
ungallant Friday night when they
took advantage of Day and Niles
girls' "off night" and won three
games straight. Sunfreze con-
tinued to lead the league, winning
two fromFulops Clothiers. Car-
son Pharmacy won two from
Hain's Body Shop.

Scores were:
CAESOH FHA1MACY

Badkuii 154 175 164 497
R. Payne 166 140 145 451
Purrine 140 138 165 443
Barr 139 128 182 400
J. Riggt 169 139 138 446

Totali . .794 743 766 S307

HAIN'S BOOT SHOP
Roeqot 148 168 167 483
B. Bttlon 150 165 138 453
E. Battletoa 127 150 165 442
E. Vm 186 126 161 473
Shield 131 144 153 428

ToUlt .742 753 784 2279

strtmszE
Rask --
Rambo

131 131 153 415
1S9 141 125 405

Miller 175 158 156 489
McMillan 130 134 127 381
Bitcjiie 153 118 120 891

Total ... 738 682 691 2089
' rULOPS CLOTHING

Eisenbrandt 140 159 160 459
H. Trotter 129 145 120 S88
P. Trotter 10S 102 7 992
Gooell 132 152 87 871
Riffa 147 148 166 456

Totals , 645 701 "s20 1966

DAT AKD YILES
it. Ponlia 114 140 155 409
J. Newton 124 148 120 892
Rigg 136 128 125 389
E. Hemenway 156 124 127 407
L. Heraenvar 149 -- 50 140 437

Total ..689 702 679 2034

CENT HAL PHARMACY
8impson 155 193 153 501
Bradley 129 112 118 859
Kerber 143 176 157 476
Clina ... 148 166 131 445

lost to Des Anderson on a foul.

8hmi4s .187 135 189 411

Totals --712 "773 698 1192

On the
Sidelines
By BRIAN BELL

Reinstatement of Ray Barbuti,
Olympic 400 meters champion, by
the A. A. U. will give the former
Syracuse University star a chance
to prove that they do come back.
The crack quarter miler has been
out of competition for more than
one year and the athletic trails
are strewn with the hopes of men
and women who dropped out of
the game for a time and then
tried in vain to regain their for-
mer prowess.

Ray will not lack company as
he hits the comeback trail. Mary
K. Browne, former tennis cham-
pion and runner-u- p in a National
golf championship, has been re-
instated by the TJ. S. O. A. and
will learn soon if she has lost her
touch with putter, woods and the
irons.

Mike Gazelle, former Layette
foorball and baseball star, who
sat on the bench of the New York
Yankees and collected world ser
ies purses, went to Wall Street
Instead of Newark when his ser-

vices were disposed of by the
Yankese to the International club
last season. Now Mike likes base-
ball again and will try to take
np with Hollywood of the Pacific
coast league where be left off
with the Yankees.

Polly Humber, captain of the
1930 Army football eleven Is a
player who came back after a
year's absence. He won his "A
at West Point in bis first chance
to play in 1926 was Tajid defi-
cient in certain studied 'and "bad
to drop out of the military acad-
emy in 1927. He came back in a
year and was on the ; squad al
though he was not a regular
Btarter. In 1929 he played regu
larly and next season will be cap
tain.

Mike Donlin and Jimmy Calla
han were among the baseball play
ers of other days who forsook ma
jor league clubs for a time and
came back as good as ever but
they did some informal playing
in the meantime.

Johnny Hennessey, Indianapo
lis tennis star, was driven from
the game by illness and for an
extended period was not a top
ranking player but he built up
his strength and came bacr big-
ger, stronger and generally bet-

ter than ever.

Major league baseball players
have made several trips to tne
nost graduate school of the ma
jors but they plied their trade in
dustriously m tne minors in Be
tween their' pilgrimmages higher
up.

Spencer Harris, who will get a
trial with Detroit this spring. Is
np for the fourth time In the ma
jors but he has plsyed baseball
all the while, proving himself a
star in the minors but never quite
making the grade in the majors.

Barbuti is young not over 25
years old and if any track man
can come back, probably he is tne
boy to do it

Hazel Green Wins
Practice Contest
HAZEL. GREEN. March t

(Special) The Hazel Green and
Brooks baseball teams played
practice game at 'Brooks Friday
afternoon, the home team win
ning I to 5.

The Hasel Green lineup includ
ed Captain Leonard Falst, first
base: Tatsuro Ysda, second base;
Clarence Zelinski, third base; Al
fred Zelinskl, short step; Alfred
M on tand on, center field; San ford
Davis, left field; William E. Dun
nlgan. right field; Arthur Clem
ens, catcher.

He Wants A Belt, Too- -

J - 7 - ' " - '"4 1

V' "Ij

- Mervia BanarJmuM, wrestler and trainer of the wrestling bear.
BUUe, ..They'll bota. appear a the armory Wednesday night, Billle
against three opponents and Barraekmaa against Bobby Bannson.
There's h title at stake this time, but Barrackman Is as hot after
Wildcat Pete's Junior middleweight title of the world as Sampson is
for tne coast weiterweignt ben he

tTma - sn r. u wood441 Stats (. TsL'lU


